
Corn libellers.
THE very beat article to be found in the county.

and cheapest—(Warranted)—for pale at the
Agricultural andatoveStore of R. M. WELLES.

Stoves! Stoves!
COOKING Stoves of various and excellent pat.

tars, sizes and prices. Four patterns of eleva-
ted Oven Cooking Stoves, the best to be found in
Bradford, for sale cheap. Elegant Parlor Stores, for
wood or coal, of different patterns, &c. Box and
Cod Stoves for Halls,. Stores, Churches, Shop:.
.school Hermes, &c., very cheap. Call at the Ath-
ens stove store of . R. M. WELLES.

Jan. 8,1853.
Bathing Tubs,

QPONCE RATHS and foot bath pans for vale
kj cheap. My bathing lobs are equal to the beat
city made. ' R. M. WELLES

Jan. 8, 1853.

Oils I Oils !

C"Ult.N'El celebrated winter strained Lard OIL,
for machinery, warranted not to gum. Also,

an excellent but cheaper article for Lamps, dc.
NILT'S FOOT OIL for Leather, Harness, &c., all

for sale,,by the quantity or less, cheap for cash or
ready pay. at theAthens Agricultural store of

Jan. $, 1853. R. M. WELLES.
• Patent iseathin Belting
A LL sizes of Patent oak and •hernlock tanned
XI. Belting and Lace Leather e'at 10 per cent. less
than etty retail prices to be had for cash at the Atli-
ou Agricultural Store of R. M. WELLES.

Jan. 9, 1853.
Sobbing

OF all lands in Tin,Shed Iron, Copper, Brass,&c,
done on short notice. Workmanship dm., war-

ranted to give satisfaction.
Tip roofing done in such a manner as shall please

Call on R. M. WELLEB.
Athens, January 8, 1853.

Axes ! Axes !

FORsale at very low prices for ready pay tha
very best Axes to be found in this vicinity,

made outof the best cast and silver steel, of rar:ons
patterns for lumbermen and wood choppers, and
warranted. Call at the Athens Agricultural store of

Jan. 8.1853. R. M. WELLES.
HANG OUT THE BANNER!!

A Itoise ! a horse ! my kingdom for
st• a horse and customers to take away

the goods. Notwithstanding the late
disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER is
himself again!

And at No. 1 Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's in his line,
From a cambric needle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clocks which keep time accurate and true;
Breast pma of every style and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and -plated chains, •
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, mygosh, why what a pile
Of every shape and every style,
To suit the .old. the young, the grave. the gay,
May there be seen in elegant array.
And WARNIA, who is himself a " host,'

• Is always ready and at his post,
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'int to give a call.
So with good advice make up Your minds,To call on him and there you'll find
Such sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry of every style and hue.

ca'Den't mistake the place No. 1. Brick row,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

JOB—WORK
in his line of huskies, at the cheapest rates that can
poasibly be afforded. He will also sell his jewelry
at fibber cent lower, than was ever before offered in
this ket. co. Call and see.Cs

Towandd, Nov. 12, 1852. A. M. WARNER.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

ir.t. Chamberlin,
, II-A 8 just returned from thecity

of New York with a large
supply of Watches, . Jewelry and
Silver ware, comprising in part,
the following articles :—Lever,
L'Epine and Plain Watches, with

• - a complete assortment of Gold
Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-

er Is, Breast Pins, Bracelets. Lockets, Gold chains,
Geld Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity of/Steel Beads—all of which he offers
foi sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well, or the money will be refunded, and a wri'
tan agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Prodoc
taken in payment for work; and alma. /earn twits, an
erever,that Me Produce must bepaid when the wor
ie done—lwar against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1862.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cot and fitted or
any size, to be had at the Jewelry store ofMay 15, 1852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN-

DR . H TElt
DRUGS

"

GROCrillg2lB,ratALVORIVISIAs. ' "
STORE in the southend of. the- Wir4.llo4feonli
.. known as the bilged. cheapest and most 421,E1*T.C.

assortment west of the city. Particular attention Will
be given to any of all who may wisb.to WI, either,W

iexamine or purchase and any medical- inforrnation
will be cheerfully andgratuitouly given to thosewho
who wish to consultconcerning thtainselvas or friends.
Continuous supplies of fresh and recently prepared ii
tides ate weekly arriving, having been carefully se
lecteil with a view to their narftsbrear, and any article
wissltcd,orm usually kept, either will he fount here, or
prodsWd ,at the ,shortest notice by Express, for those
leaving their order. Accommodating clerks always
will be eady to sajcly compound any prescription and
endeavor to make it (whatever the pnrchsite) mutually
agreeable. All goods shall be considered warranted
as represented. and being Agent for the hest and pop
ular Patent Medicines, all those found in" this store
can be relied upon. in alleases, as being genuine. The
stock now comprises every article in the Wide, amour_
which may be found the following :

War and DledinOes.
Arles. sloeslurris

Acetic I jassafoetilla quill
Citric limbic valerian
Nitric camphor *mega 1I---
Muriatic copal sarsapari:l -

Aquafortis gamboge gingeretc-
-Sulphuric enable „A/ALT.

Tartaric etc myrrh magnesiJ
B•LSA DIN. shellac . sulphur

Fir iragacantla etc. brimstone
Copai‘a calomel
Tutu Amato foot quicksilver
ulphor runners tartar

Life etc "lire lemons
IiiRUS. castor 3 lends -

flay berry aperni !cam tartar
Cinnamon treoriganurn,lepsom
Peruvian (des'ts) bergamont antimony
Elm etc lemon Islam

F.,,./.‘r E.l. Wintergreen 'curio sublimate
Peppermint cinnamon iced precipitate

r 'ara maroon cloves
/quinineWintergreen etc hemlock quinine

LVTR IfTS. juniper racnicSarsaparilla satin n If-C CLL•N EnCs
Dandelion t :filmy 'alcoholBoneset star ether
Horehound 'LaudanumAconite paregoric
Vanilla Alaakers herbs
Lemon gold leaf

'settle soap
Venice turpentine
aqua ammonia

rbpedildoccubebs
rittish lustre

bronze
burg. pitch
cant her ides
corks
!bath brick
lemery
I.;and paper
white glue

!otter or mulatto

rosemary
orange

etc peppermint
REEHS. linseed

Fenigreek cod liver etc
Anise
Carrawey buchu
Canary ova ursi etc
Rape TIOOTA.
Carden colombo
Mustard ligentiatiCardamon!' ',lap
Colchicum etc turmeric

scow Ens. Apijelia (pink)
Chamomile hellebore
Arnica iricac
Lavender etc rliquorice

orms. 'marsh rosemary
latent:nub
GROCERIES,

opium

Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all kinds, molasses, spice
pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, rosins,
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers. ries, starch, ginger, seeratus, white
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candles, jugs, bottles,
Sipes, pepper Tice &c.

Liquors.
Cocniac, Otani and American Brandy, St. Croix.

Old lainais and New England Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin. Irish- and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma.
dei.a Lishon, Sherry, TeneritTa Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rose, A matt Mo•
kee, Noyeiu &c , cheaper than ever offered.

Soaps, Perfumery and Pam Goods.
Shaving cream, military, windsor, medicated, sand,

murk, almond, palm, french, toilet, rose, and transpa
rent soaps. Lubins, French, and Wrights extiacts of
ockey club, patchouli!, bog, 4,won*. uti!le
fleure, verbena, beliotrope„ sweet Arierygeraniuni.
spring flowers, west end and new mown hay &C... -

Cachous, cologne, bay and rose waters. Lilly whit.!
spaoish pearl powder, rouge hair dyes, hair invigora
tors, hair erat.icatas, hair oil, pomades, Won plaster,
perfume sachets, playing. ,cards. poirgsoos I
pens, fish hooks, drawinjepenctit, piiethwieti rd
black, and indelible inks, combs, purses, pocket books,
port monais, wafers, pocket mirrors napkin . rings an I
travelling companions &c.

BRUSHES.
Hair, hat, stove, scrub, shoe, paint, marking, varnish

sash, artist camel's hair, striping blender's and badger's
whitewash. counter, flub, tooth, gall comb broom cloth
infant, lather, table,horse and blacking brushes.

MiteceZaneous. ,

Tobacco and snuff boxes, nipple shells, nursing bot
ties, breast pumps, teethrings bed pans, syringes, shout
der braces, trusses, supporters, pessaries, cstbeters,cup
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, spatula, furce.pa„lapee/A
thermometers, liquid rul spread„adhesivetplasted,

Paint; and Ilya - '
Nit. red, cam and log wood, funk, lies dye; crazy

red 'sunders, madder, alum, copperas blue vitriol, aol.
tin, composition &Calle oil, vitrioto=ifliriliA all the
acids, grain tin, pumice and rotten stone, American &
Chinese vermillion, Spanish brown, American & Eng
lish Venetian verdigris, Paris green, white, black and
red lead, chrome yellow and green, japan, coach and
copal varnish, lampblack, litharge, putty, *biting ochre
spirits turpentine, linseed oil. rosin, chalk, umber, sien-
na, gold leaf, bronze, &c.

Glass.
French Glass 24.30, 22.90, 20-30, 20-24, 22-24,14-

18, 12-20, 12-18, 12-18, 10-14, 10-12, 8-10, 7.9.
patent Medicines.

501.5 •ORYT FOR
Dr. Jaynes' Alterative Expectorant. Sanative &c.
niche's expectorant, tonic humor corrector, 4.c.Merchant's Gargling Oil for horses,
Swayne's medicines, wild chrirry. 4-c.Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Extract, etc.
Orrick's Vermifuge.
Houghton's Pepsin or Gastric juice for dyspepsia.
Osgood's Indian Cholagogue, for fever and ague.
Scarps's Acoustic oil for Deafness.
S. P. Townset d's Sarsaparilla.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
Dr. Keeler's Family medicines.
Hutching'a Dyspepsia Bitters.
Hootland's German Bitten,for Dyspepsia and Debility
Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger.
Duboy's Rat and Mice Exterminator.
Also agent for Herrick's medicines, plasters, etc., An

drew's and Davis' Pain/Killer, Graefertherg meditines, Pile Elcctuaries etc., salt ,heurn, getter, ,in
worm, spavin and founder ointments, etc.; toot)
cordial, plasters, poor man's salves, eye waters, lini-
ments, erosive soap, bed bog poison. Hobensack'a
a9d Clark's Worm syrup, Christie's Galvanic cura-
tives, Moffat's Phoenix Bitters, Trask's magnetic,Sloan's, Dailey's, and McAllister's Ointments. Dil
low's Heave Powder, Condition Powder, &c. All
the numerous kinds of Pills.

Phosgene, superior Burning fluid, Camphene,wha.c,
lard and sperm oil; new and beautiful patterns of fluidamps now being opened : Camphenetside and hanging lamps fur hall and store use, girandoles, etc.

Tobacco.
Cavendish, James, Natural I.af, Turkish acarfalattiJohn Anderson's fine cut, Bogg's Jenny Lind chewing

etc.; choice brands, pure Havana Cigars, etc. etc.All of which will be sold at unusually lowrates..--.
Remember that Dr. Porter's Cheap Drug and Chemi-
cal Store is in the south .end of the Ward House, a fewdoors above the post.office

H. C. PORTER, M. D.Towanda, June 4, 1852.

OWEGO
MARBLE FACTORY,

PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anything
nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones

Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer.
ican Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. canhave them on the shortest notice by sending intheir orders. cheaper and better than can be rurchased elsewhere.

az? Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underta-
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS. $

Towanda. March..3l, 1853.

MIL 11E0NK/1 11111C1.111TAILX_••

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.lERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the publicay that they have removed to the shop on Main street,recently occupied by Smith & Son, nearly oppositethe Ward House, where they will keep on band abarge k of
ata1i13210430 CaEr42g99o 051•:Mataa

71117/10, TAM'S, W/11/4. 11TC.
AO snicks in.their line manufactured to order, andnude of the best material,and forworkmanship cannotbe summed in Northern Pennsylvania. They solicita all front those wishing to purchase, confident thatthey can give satisfaction both as to quality and price.
irrHides and Sheep Pelts received for work and on

amount, at the lowest rates.
Bak Leather, UpperLitather.ilarnas Leather andear altises, for sale in any quantity.

_RAMOULAR .NOIIOE- .
(Vot account of lame sustained at 'the late bre, we
V oreobliged to asp on those initebted to ns rot a
prompt settlement; as wa are under the neeessity of

aa=at is owing to, us, we trust this notice wiUhe- without resorting to other means.Tarolas, I).d. % 1902.
WHITS GOOD&—A kirp and desirable assort-aunt bilbotlawns, swiss and book mo-ilOa,*OWL Umbra'snutbared muslin, atDes 1..11152.

- MERCURS.

50n NEW 40 Gallon Casks. a first rate articleV for sale by P.FELTON & Co.

DDRESS 00011E1.--i4 good-astortment of almostevery style of dress goods worn by ladies andchildren, for sale at dect IitERMIRK

20-00014 of all size., just
- tred by 7 n. KINGSWIRII,Towanda, Minh 23, 1851

Clover Seed.
VATrewind a quantity of very superior Clover

111eed. Farmers would do well to purchase theirseedearly. .1. KINGSBERy.
Towanda, Feb.s, 1853.

~itbt~+~"
=

DR'U4 STORE!

NO. 2 .1122011ROW, DVRNT 017T,
BUT STILL ALIVE !

REMOVED to the store recently occupied by 8.
S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors

south of Montanyes corner. where he has received
a run, new and complete stock of DRUGS. MEDI.
CIN ES, GROCERIES, Etc. whichhe will sell cheap'
er 14 cash than ever.

Here you will find annexed a few leading articles
Senna Alex.,

do Jodie
Cream Tartai

Fosgate'a Cordial
Eli: Opi
Hay's Liniment

sup C Soda
Manna,

Hair Dye
Harlem Oil

Magec,ia Caled
do Cacti,
do SS
do Henry's

Colozynth
do Apple

Cochineal

(Ointment, Trasks3
do Dalley's
do McAllester

Shakers Herbs
do Extracts

'Tilden's Alcoeulic Ex't
libel Extract

Trusses Hulls
do Marshes,
Jo Shaker,

Balsam Wisiers
do Cheesmans
do Fir
do Copabia
do Tutu
do Peru
do Pultnotrary
do sulphur

Acid Tartaric
do Acetic
do Benzooic
do Citric
du Nitric
do Oxalic
du Hy droeyanc
do • Sulphuric

Oil Linseed
do sperm
do Olives
do Castor
do Neatsfoot
do Almonds

lalap Extract
Meakim's Vanilla Ex't

do Lemon du
do Mace do
do Almond do
do Cloves
do Allspice do
do Nutmegs do
do Peach do
do Ginger do
do Cinnamon do
do Orange do
do Tonka do

Lubin's Springllower
do Musk do
do Violette do
do Magnolia do
do Sweet Bret .do
do Jesmin do
do Jock'y Cl'b do
do Caroline do
do Jenny Lind do
do Boquet do

Syringe, Pewter as'm'nt
do Glass do

do Amber Reet
do Amber Red
do Anisi
do Caraway
do Crown
do Cubebs
do Cornmin
do Fennel,
do Lemon
do Cassia
do Cod Liver
do Lavandula
do Neroli
du Jesmin
do Nutmeg
do Orange
do Rhodium
do Rose

Nursing Bottles, Glass
do do G. E

Rad Rhei Turk
do do
do ipecac
do !Map
do Ginger White
do Orris

Gum Camphor
do Opi Turk
do Myrrh Tur!
do Arabic do
do Copal
do Aloes Soet
do Aloes Cape

Chloride Lime
do Soda

Castor Russ
do Oedrat !Evens' do
do Copabia !Evens' Lancets
do Ergot Nitra Silver, Op't
do Verbena Oxid Bisnuth
do Violette Blue Pill I mer.
do Mellesse ilndtde Potass
do Mellelluer Tart do
du Pawl:l,3Eoy Carb do

Brushes, Paint ISulph do
do Varntsh Oaustie do
do Hair Citrate Ferri
do. Hair,Camel lodide do
do Nail Tannin
do Tooth Proto lod Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap, Yankee Veratrin I
do Crystalline Kreosotel
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Creta;
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
do Rose do Act
do Victors ,Calomel, American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erasive do White
do Castile Sulph Ztnei
do Military Bronze,Crimson
do Savin do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark do

Fricopherons do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints, Turpentine, Varnibh, Dye-
Woods & Dye•Stu a's, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and all articles con
netted with the trade,

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Huevosr,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All ofDr. D. Jaynes' medicines, Ayres Cherry rec-
torial, schencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Vermifoge.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drag Store.
Three Doors below Mootanye's :orner

Towanda, January 3, 1853.

60BARRED:I ofold Ohio Whiskey just received
and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's

Drug Store,

18QUINTLES of Codfish, 20 boxes of Herring
b barrels of Saleratos, warrented in prim

order, left on sale at New York cash prices a
REED'S Drug Store, Towanda, Jan, 28, um,.

MisteUancone.

BOOTS :,.' Ite:.--SHOESt
Sohn W. Wilcox,

HAS removed his establishment to H. Mix's store;
comer of main street and the public square, and

will continuethe manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore.

He has just received from New York Ji large assort,
meat of Women's, Children's and Misses' Shoes, which
are offered at low prices. The attention cf the Ladies
is par' icularly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles:—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do. shoes; black lasting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes. buskins,Sce. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A large assortmentof Children's
fancy goiters, boots and shoes, ofall kinds.

For the Gentlemen. almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
care, and be believes he can offer superior articles 10
reasonable prices.

0:::rThe strictest attention paid to Manufacturing,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a cantina-
apes of the liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8. 1851.

E• II-Cia-• reiTit-i-AFJor_acsir_..oss,
COVIrrT 11011YETRI1,

HAVING located in Towanda, his services may
be obtained by addressing a line through thiPost

Office, or by calling at the offiee of Ulysses Mercur,
Esq., where he will be found, or where a written ap-
liestpton may be kft. Nov. 1, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepaied to do all
kinds ofBLACKSMITIIING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the moat skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

• All work done at their shop, will be warranted tobe
well done, and manufactured from the best materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESE N W INE & SEEBISCHIR.

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

YUILKINIITZURTB 11A1.11:001011,
Important to Eon keepers:

THE subscrib r thankful for the
liberal patron 7,13 heretofore re-
ceived, begs leave to inform his

, -i5"47477,', friends and the public generally,
and'those commencing House.
'keeping in particular that he has

AEI now on hand a large assortment
of FURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstanda, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, &c.

I3EADSTEADS.—High, Field. French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the moat
accommodating terms.

(:;% The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readine.s to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desited, by• the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-FII4 READY MADE. CH ESTER WELLS.

N. IL—Furniture of all kind: made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda, January 17, 1852

HEAL THE SICE.
VOict: Genuine unless accornpanieu n- • lac sittil111 le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. L-
SOULE & Co., upon each box.

In offering to the public this justly celebrated SOY
ERE;GN BALM OF LIFE, it is not our wish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficienry in restoring to health the sick and
suffering, well knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself suflieicut refer
erica for the afflicted.

Many proofs might be given of their value on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly safe and reli
able in all cases, being pureht vegetable, and a medi
tine worthy their best confidence and patronage.

The following certificate was sent ma for the public.
good:

HENRIETTA, Monroe Co. N. Y., May 10, 1851.
We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, basing

need personally Dr. Soule's Sovereign Balm Pilk, and
witnessed the health-restoring effects thereof, cheerfully
recommend these Pills to theafflicted as the best with
which we are acquainted.

G. M. ROBER'rS, G. H. BROWN.
M. D. PHILLIPS, D. G. 0ns,
H. A. TIBBETTS, LEWIS REED._ -

P.S.—You areat liberty to publish this for the pub
lie good.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !' We are not aware th■
any one who is making a spurious article has yet dar
ed to make use of our name ; but some of them has
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy ourCirctlars, Certificates, &c. Unleis the public arecareful when 'hey purchase, they will be deceived.

Q 3 The genuine Sovereign Balm Pillr can be had
wholesale and rotas ,of Dr. SOULE & Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. Y•

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER, Towanda Pa., end bytheir Agents in every town in the country. 2 1y--4, --

-

Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
MBE undersigned. formerly foreman for many

years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu-factory, 240 Washington St.. N. Y., (W. Track,
agent.) would inform hie friends and the public inera I, that he has established a

BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,
AT BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, andsolicits a share of their patronage.
He will have constantly on hand a large stookof French Burr Mill Stones, as also a large supplyof French Burr -Blocks, Bolting Cloth, ScreenWire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- DigestingBushes.
The undersigned assures his friends and thepublic, that he will faithfullye:xecule all Orders en.trusted to his care, not only in quality but in pri•ces of articles furnished, and solicits their kind pat.ronage.
ORDERS by letter willbe executed with as muchcare and as cheap as when purchasers are an the

spot.
REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Hon.John A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. Whit.ney, Dr. nldridg,e, Col. H. Lewis, W. S. Weed, & Co.Binghamton. D. Searle. Isaac Post, Judge Jessup.Salsbury, & Co., Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carinalt,Friendaville. Thomas Phinney, Dundatil 0. 0.&H. Shipman, Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,Smithborough, N. Y. Major D. Mersereau. Union,N. Y. M. T. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal &Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.Binghamton, Nov. 8, 18152.y23

CLOTHING!!
H& A CAMPBELL. having been purified by. the recent fire. have again fitted up their

CLOTHING STORE,
in the same placA as before and are now offeringfor sale, a &enable assortment of fall and winter

GOODS.
Theybeing desirous of making up theirrecent loss,will sell at unusually low prices.Towanda. Nov. 8, 1852.

Cistern and WellPumps lLEAD PIPE-! Hydraulic Rams l of any kind,size, drc„ cheap for ready pay, for sale byJan. 8, 1653. - R. M. WELLEBO

INFORMATION
roa TEOIII2I WZO WANT

♦bra
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

MONEY OR PROPERTY !!!

Do you want to sell or mortgage any real estate I
Hove you a bond and mortgage yob wish to sell ?

Have you houses, taverns, or lots, that you wish to
sell or !ease 1

Have you imill,factory. foundry, tannery, or oth•
er manufacturing establishment. thatyou wish to sell
or rent?

Have you iron ore, coal, pouera'•or fire clay, or
other minerals, you wish to sell or have worked on
shares

Have you land that you would like to have drain-
ed or chfared by contract or on shares ?

Have you water power that you wish to tell, im-
prove, or rent 1

Do yru want additional capital, ora partner in
your businesii

Do you want to sell your stock of merchandise ?

Do you want to form a Company .to create capital
for any specific object 1

Do you -wish to exchange your property for other
property 1

Do you want in your neighborhood mills; found.
ries, tanneries, or other manufactories 1

Have you any wen tested improvement in machine,
ry, or in the arts, which you want to sell, or which
you want means to manufacture 1 .

If you have any of the above wants, or others of a
similar character, and will inclose to our address,
(past-paid,) a legible, clear and exact description of
them ; and if property, its locality, proximity to ca-
nal, railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mills, stores, &c., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage, lease, exchange, or otherwise die.
pose of it ; and if you will also inclose to us a Reg-
istration fee of $l, (the receipt of which will be ac-
knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in our
Register, and your letter placed on the file designated
for your State and County, for the inspection, free of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, or invest.

We make no charge to any for examining our
Register and files. When they make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own statenrnt of
your wants : and as we have Maps of the aiir. rent
States, and of such Counties as we have been able
to procure : and as we employ agents to visit the ves-
sels,anti steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivin. ,) and we
also have agents to distribute our Circulars among the
strangers at the hotels; and as we advertise in the
principal papers of the city of New York; and in van-
ous forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different countries of Europe; from which Immigrants
come, and where we expect one of our Firm will for
the present reside, and where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, exchange, hose, or: invest, to visit
our office, without charge—

We arc confident that we offer a better medium of
making your wants known to those who des re to
know them, and of securing the end you desire; than
any cilia mode yet practised.

The hest place fur you to effect a sale, lease, ex-
change or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. If you cannot do it there, the next best place
is in the city of New `.York. Or if you want Immi-
grants or settlers of any class here is the place to obi
tain them:

Be:ause here at all times and reasons, there are from
30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many ofwhom are seeking
for investments or bows.

Because th're are probably 100,600 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital of the Union, seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per annum, on undoubted security, while
you can alTord to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where it would produce greater rate of inte-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here, an examination of our files will inform
those seeking to invest or settle, where the property is
to Fe found which they seek.

Because here, there is an opportunity to exchange
country or other city property, fur property.ip this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in our
office, without charge, can'obtain more information Of
the property in market throughout the country. and
the wants of community, than by months or travel.

Because, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
multitude throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of our
countrymen, both parties, those who wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell, ran be mutually benefited.

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his compari'
son of the reality with your statement might defeatyour object. When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propese
to sell, but negotiate, and send purchasers to the own-
ers, no special authority to us is IT quislte ; but when
it is desired that we should sell, authority most be given.

Our commissions on sale, exchanges, &c., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies-, and other mat.
ters requiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

Several farms in the same neighborhood often
find amore ready sale than • single farm, as Immi•
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway, New York.
Refer to Courtlandt Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood,
Ohio ; Ex Gov. Ford, Ohio; Hon. R. W.Thompson,
Ia•; Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon. J. R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon. Rob't Smith, Ill: Hon. J. R. Underwood,Ky ; Hon. A. C. Dodge, Iowa; Hon. J. R. Doty, Wis.

oCj, For flintier information inquire of HARVEY
McALPIN, Local. Agent, (at the Law Office of Wm.Elwell, Eaq,) Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. 44y

TEM OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

THE subscriber would an-
nounce to the public that he
have now on hand, and will make
to order all kinds of

Cabinet Furniture,
such as Sofas.Divans, Lounges
Center, Card, Dining and Break.
fast Tables. Mahogany,. Wal-
nut, Maple and Cherry Bureaus.
standsof various kinds, Chairsand Bedsteads of every description, which are, andwill be made of the best material and workmanlikemanner, and which they will sell for cashy cheaperthan can be bought in any other Ware-room in the

country.

SMADT-IVILAIDE COITINS,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A goodHEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKINSONTowanda, June 1, 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
•

Turn. OLMSTED, Pnoentrron of the Athens1-V1 Exchange, gives his thanks to his frtends.and the traveling public generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance of the same.

AN OMNIBUS,
will ran regularly to and from the Waverley Depotto meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation ofstrangers and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.ant village on business or otherwise. A daily lineof first rate

Four Horse Couches,are running through to Towanda. Those wishingwill be insured a seat in the coach from this placeand those going to the

R A I ROADleican stop at Athens, and spend an hour or toand ef insured a conveyance in time to meet theregular trains of cars going East or West.Also tliose who wish to leave their teams herecan be: conveyed to and from the cars free of chargeAthens, kiept 4 1, 1852

EMI

- SW(icti:aucom alcbital.

R4ceB VAN'S
)

Lmolvic
LOilitkk\slll WAFERS

rpHis extraordinary preparation has been (0,JL ny years the most certain and speedy ~114_,for COOGUS, COLDS, Baoseattn674;t:cx, AND DISDASZIIIOIIIII Cam let4ol.those suffering from obstinate and confinnuic,.they give the most immediate and perfeetruief7,when great liability to take cold nine,and at:, ,llesome Cough succeeds the slightest ezpoinueZWAFERS produce the most markedresults, Tinatonce relieve the Cough andother ry mp,omentirely remove that morbidirptability and' 14!ness of the Lungs which give rise to the
..

ebtio',„,The medical properties are combined inso m;Hs form and pleasant to the taste, so that any di n;will readily take them: and they are rnitdigive relief in ten minutes aftei use in all enu. °

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Dr,PORTER, Towanda, Pa,
Towanda, Feb. 9,1853.

WORLD'S FAIRPRIZE CITURNI,
INVINTED AT W. H. DATI3. STLIIII.3 CO, O.And Nitrided Apr 2, lejo.

pro this CHT:RN was awarded the Prem.anI- the late Fair of all Nations held in LondpcIt also took the Premium at he Canadian Proaijae;Fair, held in Toronto, in 1841. It also ree,,,.ed a silver Medal and Diploma at theFair ofNew England Met hanic's Charitable Asimera,re,held in Boston, October, Icso. In shnrl tt hasen the first Premium at all tsia:e and count, Partwherever it has been exhibiled, ar.,! unirersaitapproved by all Doiry•Men and Dairy. Wom,where they have become acquadoed with its meritsThis CHURN is constructed Lir tIitIININA,GiTiI-ESIING, WORKING AND SALTING Trig BUTTER!azyritef•e CELEBRATED ()MINS. are NanufaClll.ed and sold by WELLS & CO.. Towanda,Praiinearly opposite the Ward liou.A.
Towanda. April 21, 18...3.

Attention Regiment!

ilr74'771
1

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE.

JOHN E. GEIGER, would :3y 1,, fneotithe public at larze, that he has constantly uti
and manufacturing Rifles and Thot Gum &r.,
Among his assortment of Guni may I,e found
and single barrelled Duns. RifleA ofall land• trarTzttPonder Flarilis. Shot Pyichf,, Game Cy, cl,
Primers.Powder, Shot. Caps of the IKvlei
ty. Aliens' six barrelled If, coking do ,r,
Mud:ea cocking Pir.lol4. nine Pektalx, doobk >7l
Pi,tobt and common steel and 6ra4;

F 0., F. F. G., F. F. F. U., Powder in c :ni
stantly on hand.

Any of the above articles will le so! 31111 thn?
for the Frady Puy.

Keys of any kind fittr d t 3 Donrs. 'Fmk, nt to
other kind of locks on chit nou.•e and rea:onvi,,,,,,,
Repairing done with ne:itne.= end l path. shcp
few,rocls north of the Bradford liouw.

Towanda, May `Z2. J. E. GEIGER.

LIQL:01?S ! LIQUORS!
THE Subscribers harm, f,imetl a cl'iraerkli,

under the firm ofS. FEL I ON it Cll. Sr dc-
ing a general Liquor business, w, aid ttriPerM
ask Hotel keepers and all other , le earl if ant.
thing in their line to giv.) them a ca;!.
keeping on hand a general as,,rment of Frlrp
Liquors. vih!ch we can sell cheaper than ant ea
el,s4in the counts', from the fief. that Re bur Du:
from the importer,. and therel,y save a iarre rich
cha6ed by the N.Y Jobher, ; Liquors air Wa lIIP.
ed pure and free from adnl.eration. Als:r rear,;•

ly on hand Wht,kry of the I est quahiv. We ban
made arrancement, I,y which we can fari ,ii
cusuamers with any vaunts. of Binghamton REP
fresh from the Brewery. Pl-aee cite van.—

The notes and accounts ,'f the oh firm of
ton & Co., are in our handi fur settlemen.

S. FELTON
F. T FOX.Towanda. Dee. 1. 1552

AND

RESS-MARING,
MISSES C. II& M. A. LYON, hare reablieliel

themselves in Mone,,etcn. in end ca,rring on

the above busines, in all tt• ran. ne i,rhathei, snit
respectfully solicit a share of :he pQ C pattoriege.
A choice stock of

MILLINERY,
will be kept on hand and for sale at the Invest as
res. Miss Lyon win ! ..e roniitantly advised et 2e

latest fashions by the connexion in the city, VIII
endeavours will he spared to please.

Monroeton. Nov. 29. 102. ---•

A IC 2111_11E1KWlltie

TAir H. WILSON, foemerly of Bradford Caw(

• Pa., returns his thanks to hisfriends (apt<

favors, and solicits the conitnuatton of their pot.

age. Having made srrangements tt, col:timers
the firm of Fuller .1 Dayton 143 West Ste.*
tween Barclay and re-ey streets, where se mix
found always ready to supple his customers TrIV

ing GROCEME.S, with a supply at low reel =:

on favorable terms. Particular pairs wi!!

to keep on hand desirable good , for cost secogli

the country.
New•York. Feb. 9,1.432.

NEW YOSPE

ADVERTISEMENT.
H. BA IPi D, formerly of IIradforl. h.

• is still engaged with the firm otlatipw':
and Jagger, who hive this day removed 0 %,'"

new and spacious store N° Vesey strret. '46

of Church. (in the rear of the Astor WO.'
they are prepared to exhibit a yell' larr"esf:
general assortment of Foreign and Po

DRY GOODS, adapted to the country •ra.e nt;
will keep a latge stock ofNfertmac,Co •el-aed t'

"4°'

er desirable styles of Prints. Ca•011

first class Credit customers will find Ivo MI 4'

terest to call.
They have also a department dereie'l I'l

BOOT and SHOE bu ,iness, and feel ron6delvif
can offer better bargains in that line than sitter;
sive Boot aneshoe house in New York, tro

fact that the expense is much less in ror°1: 1
the amount of sales. Mr. Baird flatters b'

4

that having the benefit of 15 years exrerirneelc:
mercantile business in Bradford Co., his kno":,
Of the style of goods adapted to the Norther'`.l 2 :,
sylvania trade, will make it an object for

ant's doing business in that section tJ h.3'

call.proAmnpyt
give satifaction.

loynalet tr esLer dc tp oo, dasudin til hiee aar b l oiry lecs i tr inear4r3int
New York, March, I, 1853.

BUSHEL justrecea40oser Seed
, for sale by the subscribers at tho loorelt°'

Pnee.or exchanged for most kinds of prod' e.i
Towanda, Feb. 5, 1853. DAILEY&

Those Indebted to Vs io
BY note ur bookaccount will please take NO ,

1--1 that we are in weal of money, andmos/Aot,',
All who neglect to attend to thus. timely .or '.,e ;
may expect a visit from the Mlle rossig:6fr• ,;"t
kill this time. HALL&

lowanda, March tl, t.133.


